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SOUTH DAKOTA, WHITE HORSE

St. Therese Church                                                      M-238
White Horse, South Dakota 57661
Phone 605-964-3391

Access: Some restrictions apply

History:

1909-1911 (became a mission)  Diocesan priests attended White Horse station from Corpus Christi, Cheyenne River Agency
1911-1922, 1948-1959  Diocesan priests established and attended St. Paul Mission (Brulé and Sans Arc) from Corpus Christi, Cheyenne River Agency
1922-1948  Diocesan priests attended St. Paul’s from St. Mary's, La Plant
1961-present  Became a parish; Congregation of Priests of the Sacred Heart (U.S. Province, Hales Corners, Wisconsin) administered St. Therese/ St. Paul Church

Priests of the Sacred Heart from St. Therese attended St. Catherine Mission, Promise, 1961-present.

Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1954-present

Volume: 1 volume

Description: Sacramental records for St. Therese Church and St. Catherine Mission; baptisms, 1954-present; marriages, 1959-present; deaths, 1962-present; and first communions, 1962-present.